Majestic Farm Accident Preparedness Plan
The following procedures must be followed in the event of an accident:
1) Do not move the patient.
2) Call the Show Medical Personnel via the Show Communication
designated radio channel and give them the accident location
3) Contain the horse in a spare stall.
4) Only the Show Medical Personnel will evaluate the patient and determine the patient status.
5) If required, call 911. The Safety Officer or designated member of the show personnel will make this
call from the horse show office landline so that the Emergency Medical Services have the correct
location. Exhibitors are asked not to make 911 calls using their cell phones.
6) Ring crew will clear any obstacles that could block access by an ambulance
7) Ring Steward and/or other show personnel will keep the spectators back.
8) Manager and other show personnel will keep the road clear so ambulance can get through without
causing further injury or damage.
9) The Safety Officer or a designated member of the show personnel will meet the ambulance and
emergency personnel at the show grounds entrance and escort them to the accident scene as well as ask
them to turn off their sirens and lights.
10) Horse Show Technical Delegate and Medical Personnel will complete USEF accident/injury report
form.

Isolation Protocol: Remove horse from Majestic Farm’s private facility
Phone Numbers
Horse Show Office Phone Number: (513) 625-3055
After Hours for Dressage Shows Only: (513) 266-2567
Horse Show Office Fax Number: (513) 625-3066
Safety Officer: Elliott Durbin 513-873-0639
Show Veterinarian: Karin Clark 284-2770
Show Farrier: Jeremy Haynes 513-288-6265
Show Facility: Majestic Farm, 5700 State Route 132, Batavia, Ohio 45103
Directions to Farm: I-275 East to 59A (Milford Parkway). Continue on Milford Parkway as it crosses
SR 50 and becomes SR 131. Stay on 131 going east for about 6 miles. At the intersection of 132 and
131, go right (south) onto 132. Majestic Farm is one mile on the left.
Emergency:
911
Stonelick Township: (513) 723-1136 (non-emergency)
Hospitals:
Clermont Mercy Hospital: (513) 732-8200
Directions: Turn left out of the farm. Go to the end of 132, make a left onto US Hwy 50. At next
light, turn right on to 132. Continue on 132 until “y” in the road and bear left onto 276. Follow 276
(about 1.5 to 2 miles) until Bauer Rd. to the right. Follow to light, cross over 32; at next light turn left
onto Hospital Drive. Hospital is on the left.
Directions to Rood & Riddle Veterinary Hospital – Turn left out of the farm onto 132. Travel 2.9
miles and turn right onto US-50 for 7.7 miles. Turn left onto Milford Pkwy and take entry ramp onto I275 S/State Hwy 32 towards Kentucky. Bear left onto I-275 S, then follow on curve to I-275 W to I-71/I75 South and continue onto I-75 south. From the interstate, take exit 115 South onto Route 922,
Newtown Pike. Approximately one half mile from the exit, turn right on Citation Blvd. Turn left onto
Georgetown Rd., and the hospital is located 100 yards on the left.
Arrive at 2150 Georgetown Rd., Lexington, KY 40511.

